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M Billy Rose Melvyn Douglas Doesn't Care For Woman, 63, Is Happy

With Her Hermit Life it
rif-

Hollywood Swimming Pool Set 'GLOVERSVILLE, N. Y. (UP)

Octogenarian Believes People Who
Work Have More Fun, and Live Longer&' Afterjhis

HOLLYWOOD (UP) There are! Men apparently haven't a corner
on the hermit market.some people in nouywooa who.ffffi There s Mrs. Myrtle Segua, agedEducation In U. S.respondent Melvyn Douglas hopes never will

invite him to a swimming pool 63.By VIVIAN BROWN
State College Hints
To Homemakers

jt0 ..., wife." She lives alone in a cabin off an'- -r party. He s afraid uc won I be able
to control that urge to push them. isolated road not far from here.fell7 around the

1' .mprset. Though not a hermit in theBy KITH CURRENT
liom.' Demonstration AgentState.hat I be

n..r u the
strctest sense, because she isn't,
anti-socia- l, Mrs. Segua left city life
behind her two years ago because
of the housing shortage. Every
time she thought she was settled in

station Food prejudices are not only ex-

pensive, iney may also lead to mal- -f i he book:
fc15 Seating

to .:. hasn t a sm- -
nutrition. Any one who avoids many
loods is 111 danger of not getting

'all the nutrients need for health.
Adults 111 l lie iamily should make

a spec ial eilorl to like all foods
and lo avoid discussions of food

children. Children are easily

V ... hwoniing

AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEW YORK You can take this
from an working girl,
Airs. Anna Bihn, who moaeis on
the side . VNoik, and youll live
longer.

Inis, coming from the popular
'Benney as sue is called in the
traae, is honest advice. She is in
excellent health and believes that
"people who keep an interest in
lue will last longer man those who
just exist lroin uay to uay. besiues
it is so much more tun to be in-

dependent."
Once in a while, she says,

people sympathize with her
"an old laay who must work."
Always, Benney says, she ad-
vises them to save their pity
"for those who can't or dou t

a house ,she had to move.
Now she owns two rural lots and

her own cabin. And she isn't lonely.
"I work too hard in the winter
and now you can see my com-

pany," Mrs. Segua said, pointing
to a nest of robins on the window
ledge.

in.
"They're the people who are just

like a frog in a puddle," Douglas
explained. "Their whole lives are
sunk in their swimming pools."

Pools are swell, Douglas added
He swims in one all the tune him-

self. What he doesn't like is the
symbol they represent.

An actor who is sunk in his
swimming pool," by Douglas defi-

nition, is a man whose world is
bounded on the east by agents, on
the west by a business manager,
on the south by publicity men and
In all directions by The Studio.

"Making pictures is undeniably
absorbing work," admitted Doug-

las, who has been an actor lor 1.)

years. "But the way that some
movie people live, talking, drink

Nearing Disaster,
Observer Finds

NEW YORK (UP) Edward Al-ve-

Jr.. dean of Mary Washington
College, says the nation's educa-

tion system is heading for disaster.
Alvey, in an article written for

the new Encyclopedia Americana
Annual, said the current crisis in
our schools, caused by the shortage
of teachers and lack of facilities,
is going to get progressively worse.

Alvey finds that an increase of

more than 30 per cent in children
of elementary school ages is ex-

pected for the 10 year period of
1942 to 1952.

"Such a trend has obvious im-

plications for elementary and sec-

ondary school enrollments," Al-

vey said. "Already the effects of
the increasing birthrate are being
felt in the lower grades of the ele-

mentary schools."
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want to work."
The white-haire- d sweet-lace- d

Benney who looks like everybody's
mother is at present averaging
about five 1 2 hour modeling jobs

scratch
andL. incidents

orbit of Hollywood, is both ridicu-
lous and bad.

Reflected In Films
"It's bad, because inevitably it

Simm itr ., . ,.u tintf but I'liie linen handkerchiefs arc
pi ei ions possessions lliese claystorn me ulu

LeDe job oi " when linen and oilier line fabricsYoungsters Increasing
Alvey estimated that there will

be nearly 3,000,000
'route high " 111 the stores. To makeLed chapters instep

Cle.up collection."

L 50,000 Copies
haiidkei duels last longer, textile

I arfltKMrVm I ti,scieitltsts oiler some suggestions I U eiU.U.IUiJLJiU. ' 1 I;
Ling the book Wine. aiiout buy nig and care:

liuying: I lie more ev en and comHords. noii u..u
publish it m October

a week. She tould do more, but
then she says "it would interfere
with my main joli."

Her 'main jot) " is a lull time one
six days a week in a night club

as a ladies' lounge attendant. She
works lroin tJ:3U at niynt until 3
a.m., takes a taxi home, sleeps un-
til 2 o'clock in the afternoon, then
calls the Society of Models where
she has been registered three years
lu see whclhr she has an assign-
ment. She says:

"1 haven't missed a day lor ill

reflects itself in Hie Mini output.
The unreality of so many Holly-

wood films and that's what I

blame for people staying away
from movies is a result ol the
hothouse atmosphere 111 which so
many of the people who make the
movies live."

Douglas said he wasnl makiiiK
a plea for a diet id message
films.

"1 just mean that a large seel ion
of Hollywood has lost conlacl with

give

b We iP rcgaiuiess at 80. likes to work.MRS. ANNA BIHN
mnr Holm Hose s ia- -

blisht-- has ordered a

by 1952, an increase of about
1,000,000 in 10 years.

"This will only serve to aggra-

vate an already dangerous shortage
of qualified teachers," Alvey said.
He estimated that at least 350,000

trained teachers left the profes-

sion during the last five years.

"At present," Alvey said, "there
are more than 100,000 teachers
working with 'emergency certifi-

cates' because they lack the mini-
mum teacher qualifications."

Alvey added that since 1942 the

pact the weave and weight ol the
naiidkerehiel the greater its
chance ol survival. embroidered
nulla;-- , open work and

add to the appearance and
eo-,- ami unfortunately also make
I lii handkerchief mol e fragile. The
lit v i break ollen comes at the

where the labile is thin-in-- i

or mound initials where the

at 50.000 copies, a do as you please."
Usually she pleases to take

walks or go to the movies. Thoughfciudes cuiil'ulence.

Ir's easy flowing. Dries quickly.;
Forms a tough, durable surface

that resists smudging and clean

easily. Limited stocks now avail-

able. Sec your nearest DUCOj
dealer today!

RICHLAND
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 43 At the Depot

ne racket lor me anu
did she "did go through Ihe night clubness 111 8 years. Only once

what is going lu

said. "Bui 1 know

swi i:i:vs itwjo in mi six.m
" I.Os'aNCKI.KS clT'i I'll.' fust
hanjo uiili live strings, invented
around 1H;!(I by "Old Haul Joe"
Sweeney, lather of American

is now on display at the
I. os Angeles County Museum The
ii'lie was handed down to .1 niece

get some of Ihe big- -

llication shilling any
cmhi outcry is so much heavier than
the surrounding linen. Hand-rolle- d

edges are less sturdy than stitched
hems.

I'll get it average collegiate preparation of
fact that Look maga- -

Ls a huge circulation,

stage" when she was younger, ihey

don't intrigue her now She sees
'enough of night clubs while on

her night job.
Benney uses no makeup except

on an occasional job. She is not

interested in romance "though
ihe right man may come along'
Hut she doesn't care il he doesn't
show up. She say s:

"Live alone and like it is my

motto. And I like it. 1 don't owe
anybody anything."

Wash handkerchiefsthe thing for publiea- - I. a nude riiiK

the rest of the country, he said.
"1 want them to renew that con-

tact and make films thai nihil
the life, hopes, present, Inline and
great potentialities Hint are Amer-
ica's."

He mentioned Frank Sinatra.
Hob Hope, and Abbott and C'oslello
as stars who have winked for their
country and community as cuml
citizens. He has no patience, he
said, with actors who tell cam-
paigners:

"Leave me alone. My business is
making pictures"

"His business," Douglas said,
"should be lo climb into his sw im- -

1 have to lake a night olf and that
was when 1 had a modeling job in
Chicago.''

This was a nicnioiaote occasion
in ilcnney s lile. She had never
flown before. She was wined and
dined and "felt like a real glamor
girl," she says.

The 5' 2" model who tips the
scales at 130 lbs. has no relatives
nearby, her husband having died
several years ago. She has lived
at the same hotel for Hi years,
though she originally registered
for two weeks. She has no kitchen
and eats all her meals out usu- -

are badly soiled. Theyinstallments before l tot e hey
lesout. Starts in June. need tut or no rubbing to become

clean An hour's soak in cool suds
will loosen Ihe soil and save stren-

uous washing.

this game. 1 didn't(at
of thing would do

nl Sweeney and was kiv 'il lo a

Los Angeles music teacher 111 1H!)0.

Il was presented to the .luiseuin
w hen I he teacher died.

Of every five dollars spent by
the average American consumer,
one dollar goes for food.

lied cells bring oxygen to the tis-

sues of I he human hody.

teachers had dropped approxi-
mately one year.

Low Pay Blamed
The dean said the major cause

of the teacher shortage was low
pay scales.

Alvey finds the outlook "in the
higher education plants continues
to be grimly tight." The enroll-
ment for last year, he said, doubled
the previous one.

lie anj good, but ex-

it I couldn't have done
tins will bo made aware il over bisanil pull

head."
1111111', pool
tv ot v towelby this means, and a To Improvise a Itini! Mold: To

improvise a salad ring mold In bewill be potential cus- -
ally alone -- hut she doesn't inind. cj ,,1,,-,oiir- cre.iw theit's between covers."
As a matter of fact. he says, with .,,,1 of a iellv ulass and place itlrt By Pali

center of any dee) bakinga twinkle in her blue eyes, it is jn ihe
fun to live alone because uu can dish.
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Dali, the wilted watch

Irtisl whose work long

through the work.
With production costs the way

they are now, Billy is just as happy
that he has no theater production
plans. As long as he manages to
keep a hit show as a tenant in his
Ziegfeld, which has been the case

Id Billy, himself a col- -

and new masters. LAFF-A-DA- Y
t Dali to do a series of

decorate the lounge ever since he got control of it, he!
leld Theater when he

h "Seven Lively Acts"
has no landlord worries. His Dia-

mond Horseshoe night club is roll-
ing alone in its seemingly automa- -
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Dali drawings scattered tic way.

Now Available . .

The REAL Small Tractor

You Have Waited For So Long

In Waynesville

At The New

Your Copy Of
A t '

verybody Square Dances!"
P THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIANS

by

LARRY W. MULL
Sylva

On Sale in Waynesville at Farmers Equipment Sales Co,
Miller Street - Ne ar Moody Laundry

PVlLLE PHARMACY ROY MOSEMAN

JONES RADIO STORE

Srktheatre These Tractors and 11

Attachments Now AvailablePROGRAM
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATIONCm 194 K Ftvu r6cc. Ik, VerU nfk mtntt

'We were madly in love-the- n his father sold the candy store"

A Star Performer
For Any Farm lob

The Jaques
IS FIRST IN

Low Cost of Operation

Ease of Maintenance
$50 Engine Exchange

Attachments
Lons-Lastin- K Construction

Hundreds of Uses

Saturday, June 26

ome On Cowboy"
Starring

THE THREE MUSKETEERS
Also

Saturday, July 3, on lot near Moody Laundry

See this wonder Tractor at Work All at-

tachments shown in operation See it at
2 p.m., Sat., July 3.

xlso a Jaques Portable Power Saw.

STRAND THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Continuous Shows From 3 P. M. Monday Thru Friday

Shows From 11 A. M. Saturdays

Shows at 2. 4 and 9 P. M. Sundays

?man From Tangier"
Starring

ADELE JERGENS

Late Show

J3T
o Many Winners"

Starring
B0MART and TRUDY MARSHALL

vjr--

TODAY and SATURDAY, June 25-2- 6

Double Feature

ROY ROGERS and his wonder horse TRIGGER in

"UNDER NEVADA SKIES"
also

CHESTER MORRIS and JEFF DONNF.I.L in

"THE PHANTOM THIEF"
i

Plus Serial, News and Cartoon

fe.

f
Sunday, June 27

You Knew Susie
Ci

These Tractors and Attachments

Available

See H. L. Liner, Sr., Manager, for

Details

Farmer's Equipment

Sales Company
On Lot Near Moody Laundry.

- UIIU JVIAIX U. Iv")

Monday, Tuesday, June 28-2- 9

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, June 27. 28. 29

SUS.N PETERS. PHYLLIS THAXTER and ALEXANDER KNOX in

"THE SIGN OF THE RAM"

COMING SOON

MICKEY ROONEY and GLORIA De HAVEN in

"SUMMER HOLIDAY'; ,

?ddahoo Scuddahay r
e .it ,y

n Technicolor)

"AVER and LON McCALISTER
i


